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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
NORTHERN DIVISION

WILLIE WEBB

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 1:11CV00007 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND. In June of 2008, plaint iff Willie Webb (“ Webb” ) commenced t he
administ rat ive port ion of t his case by filing applicat ions for disabilit y insurance benefit s
and supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he provisions of t he Social
Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). His applicat ions were denied init ially and upon reconsiderat ion,
aft er which he request ed, and received, a de novo hearing before an Administ rat ive Law
Judge (“ ALJ” ). In May of 2010, t he ALJ issued a decision adverse t o Webb, and he
appealed. The Appeals Council denied his request for review, and t he ALJ’ s decision
became t he final decision of t he Commissioner of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion
(“ Commissioner” ). Webb t hen commenced t he j udicial port ion of t his case by filing a
complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint , he challenged t he
Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
a more scrut inizing analysis t han mere subst ant ial evidence. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578
F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009). The appropriat e st andard of review requires t he Court t o
consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est t o evidence
which is cont rary. See Id.
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, he found t hat Webb has not engaged in subst ant ial
gainful act ivit y since July 31, 2007, t he alleged onset dat e. In making t hat finding, t he
ALJ not ed t he following:

Vocat ional document at ion indicat es t hat t he claimant had worked as a
cement finisher from 1974 unt il December 2006 and as a securit y guard
from January 2000 unt il December 2006.
However, t he claimant report ed t hat he had quit working on July 31, 2007.
Specifically, he st at ed t hat he had been “ laid off” from t his j ob because
t he company where he worked went out of business. In addit ion, t he
claimant t est ified at t he hearing t hat he had worked as a securit y guard for
five or six mont hs aft er July 31, 2007. He also t est ified t hat he “ got
bumped” from t his j ob ...
The claimant ’ s cert ified earnings record indicat es t hat t he claimant had
earned gross wages in t he amount of $3,993.89 during 2007 ...
Based on t his evidence, t he undersigned resolves doubt s in t he claimant ’ s
favor and finds t hat his gross income aft er July 31, 2007, did not rise t o t he
level of subst ant ial gainful act ivit y. However, t his evidence shows t hat t he
claimant was able t o perform at least light work aft er his alleged onset
dat e of disabilit y.
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See Transcript at 14-15. At st ep t wo, t he ALJ found t hat Webb has t he following severe
impairment s: “ blindness of his left eye, a t orn rot at or cuff of his left upper ext remit y,
and a hist ory of a fract ure of t he long finger on his right hand ...” See Transcript at 15.
The ALJ also considered, but discount ed, t he severit y of Webb’ s hernia, sun sensit ivit y,
and headaches caused by his alleged sun sensit ivit y. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat
Webb does not have an impairment or combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or medically
equal t o one list ed in, t he governing regulat ions. The ALJ t hen assessed Webb’ s residual
funct ional capacit y and found t hat he can perform “ a maximum of light work ... except
he has limit ed vision in one eye and good vision in t he ot her eye (or, monocular vision);
he has lost 25%of his grip st rengt h and fine mot or st rengt h in his dominant right hand;
and he has good use of his left hand.” See Transcript at 16. The ALJ addit ionally found
t hat Webb has no significant non-exert ional impairment s. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat
Webb is capable of performing his past relevant work as a securit y guard/ gat ekeeper.
Accordingly, t he ALJ found t hat Webb was not under a disabilit y as defined by t he Act at
any t ime from July 31, 2007, t hrough t he dat e of t he decision.
WEBB’ S ASSERTIONS OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Webb t hinks not and advances t he following reasons
why: (1) he met or equaled List ing 1.02B(2)(b)(c), (2) his subj ect ive complaint s of pain
were not properly considered, (3) his residual funct ional capacit y was not properly
assessed, (4) he cannot ret urn t o his past relevant work, and (5) t he ALJ failed t o fully
develop t he record.
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STEP THREE ANALYSIS. Webb first maint ains t hat t he ALJ erred at st ep t hree
because Webb meet s or equals List ing 1.02B(2)(b)(c). 1 In support of his assert ion, he
maint ains t hat he is unable t o perform fine and gross movement s in each of his upper
ext remit ies. He appears t o so maint ain because of t he problems he has experienced wit h
his left shoulder and right hand and fingers.
At st ep t hree, t he ALJ must det ermine whet her a claimant ’ s impairment s, when
considered individually and in combinat ion, meet or equal a list ed impairment . See Raney
v. Barnhart , 396 F.3d 1007 (8t h Cir. 2005). In order t o meet a list ed impairment , t he
claimant ’ s impairment must “ meet all of t he specified medical crit eria.” See Marciniak
v. Shalala, 49 F.3d 1350, 1353 (8t h Cir. 1995) [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v.
Zebley, 493 U.S. 521, 530 (1990)]. In order t o equal a list ed impairment , t he claimant ’ s
must “ present medical findings equal in severit y t o all t he crit eria for t he one most
similar list ed impairment .” See Id. [emphasis in original] [quot ing Sullivan v. Zebley, 493
U.S. at 531]. The det erminat ion at st ep t hree is st rict ly a medical det erminat ion. See
Cockerham v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 492 (8t h Cir. 1990).

1

List ing 1.02 describes maj or dysfunct ion of a j oint or j oint s. In short , 1.02B requires t he following
showing:
gross anat omical deformit y .... and chronic j oint pain and st iffness wit h signs of limit at ion
of mot ion or ot her abnormal mot ion of t he affect ed j oint (s), and findings on appropriat e
medically accept able imaging of j oint space narrowing, bony dest ruct ion, or ankylosis of
t he affect ed j oint (s) [and][i]nvolvement of one maj or peripheral j oint in each upper
ext remit y (i.e., shoulder, elbow, or wrist -hand) result ing in inabilit y t o perform fine and
gross movement s effect ively, as defined in 1.00B2c.
See Savage v. Ast rue, 2009 WL 1664625 at 4 (W.D.Mo. 2009).
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At st ep t wo, t he ALJ found t hat Webb’ s severe impairment s include a t orn rot at or
cuff of his left upper ext remit y and a hist ory of a fract ure of t he long finger on his right
hand. The ALJ found at st ep t hree, t hough, t hat Webb does not have an impairment or
combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or medically equal t o one list ed in, t he governing
regulat ions. In making t he finding at st ep t hree, t he ALJ reviewed “ sect ions 1.00 et seq.
and 2.00 et seq. of t he list ed impairment s.” See Transcript at 15.
Alt hough t he ALJ’ s finding at st ep t hree is not ext ensive, subst ant ial evidence on
t he record as a whole support s it . As t he Court has not ed, t he det erminat ion at st ep
t hree is st rict ly a medical det erminat ion. Webb has failed t o offer any medical evidence
what soever t hat his upper ext remit y impairment (s) meet s all of t he specified medical
crit eria nor has he present ed medical findings equal in severit y t o all t he crit eria for t he
one most similar list ed impairment . Inst ead, Webb has merely offered his own t est imony,
specifically, he maint ains t hat his upper ext remit y impairment (s) causes him considerable
pain. Alt hough his subj ect ive complaint s of pain are cert ainly relevant in assessing his
residual funct ional capacit y, t hey are not relevant in det ermining whet her t he
impairment (s) meet s or equals a list ed impairment .
WEBB’ S SUBJECTIVE COMPLAINTS OF PAIN. Webb maint ains t hat his subj ect ive
complaint s of pain were not properly considered. He maint ains t hat he experiences pain
in his left eye, left shoulder, right hand and fingers, lower back, and st omach.
In evaluat ing a claimant ’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain, t he ALJ is obligat ed t o
consider t he following:
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... in addit ion t o obj ect ive medical evidence, any evidence relat ing t o: a
claimant 's daily act ivit ies; [t he] durat ion, frequency and int ensit y of pain;
[t he] dosage and effect iveness of medicat ion; precipit at ing and aggravat ing
fact ors; and funct ional rest rict ions. See Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320
(8t h Cir.1984). Subj ect ive complaint s may be discount ed if t here are
inconsist encies in t he evidence as a whole. Id. at 1322. ... The credibilit y
of a claimant 's subj ect ive t est imony is primarily for t he ALJ t o decide, not
t he court s. ...

See Pearsall v. Massanari, 274 F.3d 1211, 1218 (8t h Cir. 2001). The ALJ need not
explicit ly discuss each Polaski v. Heckler fact or but “ only need acknowledge and consider
t hose fact ors before discount ing a claimant 's subj ect ive complaint s.” See Eichelberger
v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 584, 590 (8t h Cir. 2004).
The ALJ considered Webb’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain in accordance wit h
Polaski v. Heckler. In doing so, t he ALJ considered t he medical evidence, specifically, t he
findings made by Dr. James Simpson (“ Simpson” ) during his June of 2008 consult at ive
examinat ion of Webb and t he findings made by one or more physicians at t he Whit e River
Medical Cent er. The ALJ also considered t he non-medical evidence. He considered
Webb’ s daily act ivit ies, including his represent at ions t hat he walks for exercise, can
somet imes clean up around t he t railer park he resides in, and can carry a t went y pound
grocery sack; t he fact t hat he t akes very lit t le prescript ion pain medicat ion for his
shoulder pain; and st opped working at t wo different j obs not because of a disabilit y but
because he was laid off. Given t he foregoing, t he ALJ found t hat alt hough Webb
experiences some pain, he does not experience pain t o t he severit y he alleged.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s evaluat ion of
Webb’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain. The ALJ properly considered t he medical evidence,
which he correct ly not ed was sparse. It largely consist s of Simpson’ s finding and t hose
made by one or more physicians at t he Whit e River Medical Cent er. Wit h regard t o
Simpson’ s findings, he not ed t he following in out lining Webb’ s medical hist ory:

50 year old const ruct ion worker. Last worked June 2007. Inj ured left
shoulder 1991 in aut o wreck. Cont inues t o have pain in shoulder, lift ing,
et c. is t ot ally blind in left eye (childhood inj ury). Was once t old he had
rot at or cuff inj ury but no t reat ment given.
Is being t reat ed for abscessed t oot h t oday during exam.
Medicat ions: Percocet . OTC meds.

See Transcript at 178. Simpson not ed t hat Webb had uncorrect ed vision of 20/ 50 in his
right eye and correct ed vision of 20/ 30 in t hat eye. Simpson found Webb’ s range of
mot ion in his upper ext remit ies t o be normal, alt hough he had some t enderness in his left
upper ext remit y. In all ot her respect s, Simpson found not hing remarkable about Webb’ s
medical condit ion. Simpson diagnosed Webb wit h a left shoulder inj ury, possibly a rot at or
cuff inj ury, and left eye blindness. Simpson assessed t he severit y of Webb’ s impairment s
as follows: “ mild rest rict ion t o lift and carry; mild visual rest rict ion.” See Transcript at
182. There is not hing about Simpson’ s findings t hat cont ravene t he ALJ’ s t reat ment of
Webb’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain.
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Wit h regard t o t he findings made by one or more physicians at t he Whit e River
Medical Cent er, t hey reflect t hat Webb was t reat ed for an inj ury t o a finger on his right
hand, complained of pain in his shoulder caused by a mot or vehicle accident years
before, and was diagnosed wit h an unt reat ed hernia. See Transcript at 183-253.
Ot herwise, t he findings are unremarkable. There is not hing about t he findings t hat
cont ravene t he ALJ’ s t reat ment of Webb’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain.
The ALJ also properly considered t he non-medical evidence. The ALJ considered
some of Webb’ s daily act ivit ies, including his represent at ions t hat he walks for exercise,
see Transcript at 36; can somet imes clean up around t he t railer park he resides in, see
Transcript at 31, 35-36; and can carry a t went y pound grocery sack, see Transcript at 36.
The record reflect s t hat he has no problem st anding and walking, see Transcript at 36;
lives alone and is capable of caring for his own needs, e.g., cleans, irons, cooks, washes
clot hes; and occasionally hunt s and fishes. See Transcript at 125-130. The ALJ
considered, and t he record support s, t hat Webb largely t akes non-prescript ion
medicat ion for his pain, see Transcript at 145, 161, 178, alt hough he has t aken Percocet
for t he pain in his finger. The ALJ also considered, and t he record support s, t hat Webb
st opped working at t wo different j obs not because of a disabilit y but because he was laid
off. Specifically, he represent ed t hat he st opped working on t he alleged onset dat e
because his employer went out of business and he was laid off, see Transcript at 119, and
represent ed t hat he briefly worked as a securit y guard aft er t he alleged onset dat e and
only st opped working because his employer “ ran out of cont ract s and [he] got bumped.”
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See Transcript at 31.
The ALJ is charged wit h t he obligat ion of assessing credibilit y, and Webb has
offered no legit imat e reason for quest ioning t he ALJ’ s assessment . The charact erizat ion
of t he evidence made by him in light of t he Polaski v. Heckler fact ors is one of t he
accept able charact erizat ions. Thus, t here is no error.
WEBB’ S RESIDUAL FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY. Webb maint ains t hat his residual
funct ional capacit y was not properly assessed. He offers lit t le in support of his assert ion,
alt hough he does maint ain t hat “ [t ]he ALJ should have sought an opinion from [Webb’ s]
t reat ing physicians, or in t he alt ernat ive, ordered consult at ive examinat ions, including
psychiat ric and/ or psychological evaluat ions, t o assess [his] ment al and physical residual
funct ional capacit y.” See Document 12 at 14.
Residual funct ional capacit y is simply an assessment of “ t he most a person can do
despit e t hat person’ s limit at ions.” See Brown v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535, 538-39 (8t h Cir.
2004). The assessment is made using all of t he relevant evidence in t he record and must
be support ed by “ medical evidence t hat addresses [t he person’ s] abilit y t o funct ion in
t he workplace.” See Id. at 539.
The ALJ considered t he medical and non-medical evidence in assessing Webb’ s
residual funct ional capacit y. The ALJ found t hat Webb can perform light work, except
t hat he has limit ed vision in one eye and has lost t went y-five percent of his grip st rengt h
and fine mot or st rengt h in his right hand. The ALJ addit ionally found t hat Webb has no
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significant non-exert ional impairment s.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s assessment of
Webb’ s residual funct ional capacit y. The ALJ considered t he medical and non-medical
evidence in finding t hat Webb can perform light work wit h some rest rict ions. He candidly
admit t ed t hat he has no problems st anding and walking and is capable of carrying a sack
of groceries weighing up t o t went y pounds, see Transcript at 36, act ivit ies t hat are
consist ent wit h light work. See 20 C.F.R. 404.1567(b), 20 C.F.R. 416.967(b). He
nevert heless maint ains t hat t he ALJ should have obt ained an opinion from Webb’ s
t reat ing physician or ot herwise ordered a consult at ive examinat ion. The Court cannot
agree. Webb has not shown why t he available evidence did not provide an adequat e basis
for det ermining his residual funct ional capacit y. See Sult an v. Barnhart , 368 F.3d 857 (8t h
Cir. 2004) (re-cont act ing medical sources or ordering consult at ive examinat ion required
if available evidence inadequat e t o det ermine residual funct ional capacit y).
WEBB’ S PAST WORK. Webb next maint ains t hat he cannot ret urn t o his past
relevant work. He maint ains t hat t he ALJ’ s st ep four analysis was in error because he did
not include all of Webb’ s impairment s and limit at ions in a hypot het ical quest ion.
Before t he ALJ det ermines t hat a claimant can perform his past relevant work, t he
ALJ must first fully invest igat e, and make explicit findings as t o, t he physical and ment al
demands of t he work. See Sells v. Shalala, 48 F.3d 1044 (8t h Cir. 1995). See also Social
Securit y Ruling 82-62. Once t he ALJ does so, he must t hen compare t he demands of t he
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work wit h what t he claimant is capable of performing. See Sells v. Shalala, supra.
The ALJ solicit ed t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert at st ep four, and he was
asked, int er alia, t o ident ify Webb’ s past relevant work. The vocat ional expert t est ified
t hat Webb has past relevant work t hat includes work as a securit y guard/ gat ekeeper,
work of a light , semi-skilled nat ure. The vocat ional expert t est ified t hat given Webb’ s
residual funct ional capacit y, he is capable of performing his past work as a securit y
guard/ gat ekeeper. The ALJ t hen compared Webb’ s residual funct ional capacit y wit h t he
physical and ment al demands of his work as a securit y guard/ gat ekeeper and found t hat
he is able t o perform it “ as generally performed.” See Transcript at 19.
Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s findings as t o t he
demands of Webb’ s past relevant work as a securit y guard/ gat ekeeper and t he ALJ’ s
comparison of t hose demands wit h what Webb is capable of performing. The ALJ
correct ly ident ified t he demands of Webb’ s past relevant work as t he vocat ional expert
cit ed t he descript ion of t he work found in t he Dict ionary of Occupat ional Tit les (“ DOT” ).
The ALJ commit t ed no error in so ident ifying t he demands of Webb’ s past relevant work
as t he ALJ may discharge t he dut y t o make explicit findings regarding t he demands of a
claimant ’ s past work by “ referring t o t he specific j ob descript ions in t he [DOT] t hat are
associat ed wit h t he claimant ’ s past work.” See Sells v. Shalala, 48 F.3d at 1047. The ALJ
t hen correct ly compared t he demands of Webb’ s past relevant work wit h t he finding t he
ALJ made regarding Webb’ s residual funct ional capacit y, t he lat t er finding being
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support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole.
Webb fault s t he ALJ for failing t o include all of Webb’ s impairment s and
limit at ions in a hypot het ical quest ion. There are at least t wo problems wit h his assert ion.
First , t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert is not required at st ep four. 2 Second, one of
t he hypot het ical quest ion posed t o t he vocat ional expert was correct ly phrased as it
capt ured t he concret e consequences of Webb’ s impairment s and limit at ions. See
Transcript at 46.
DEVELOPING THE RECORD. Webb last maint ains t hat t he record was not fully
developed. He maint ains t hat addit ional examinat ions and/ or x-rays should have been
obt ained of his shoulder and possible rot at or cuff inj ury.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994). There is no bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he ALJ fully
developed t he record; t he det erminat ion is made on a case by case basis. See Id. It
involves examining whet her t he record cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have
made an informed decision. See Prat t v. Ast ure, 372 Fed.Appx. 681 (8t h Cir. 2010). Wit h
regard t o ordering a consult at ive examinat ion, it is reversible error for an ALJ not t o
order such an examinat ion when it is necessary t o make an informed decision. See

2

The t est imony of a vocat ional expert is only required when “ t he burden shift s t o t he [Commissioner
at st ep five] and t he claimant has a non-exert ional impairment .” See Johnst on v. Shalala, 42 F.3d 448, 452
(8t h Cir. 1994). Because in t his inst ance t he ALJ did not proceed past st ep four, t he use of vocat ional expert
t est imony was unnecessary.
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Freeman v. Apfel, 208 F.3d 687 (8t h Cir. 2000).
As a preliminary mat t er, t he Court not es t hat Webb never asked t he ALJ t o obt ain
addit ional evidence nor ot herwise assert ed t hat t he record was incomplet e. See
Transcript at 26-48. It is also not ewort hy t hat Webb did not ask t o submit addit ional
evidence in appealing t he ALJ’ s adverse decision. See Transcript at 8.
Not wit hst anding t he foregoing, t he Court has examined t he record t o det ermine
whet her it cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have made an informed decision.
The Court is sat isfied t hat t he record is indeed sufficient . It cont ains a number of Webb’ s
records, medical and ot herwise, and he has not ident ified any record t hat should have
been included in t he record but was not . Accordingly, t he Court finds t hat t he ALJ fully
developed t he record.
CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s findings. Accordingly, Webb’ s complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief is
denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his
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day of Sept ember, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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